
JULY IS
PARKS & RECREATION MONTH

GREAT PARK
SCAVENGER HUNT

JULY 1 - JULY 31, 2019
    SOLVE THE CLUE • VISIT THE PARK • POST ON 

Step 1  
Get a Hunt Checklist at any Community Park

Step 2
Answer Clues,Visit Parks & Post Photos

Step 3
Return “Hunt Checklist” to Community Park by 8/5/19 

Win a Prize 
GRAND PRIZE for most parks visited 

WWW.COLLIERPARKS.COM • 239-252-4000
follow us on



 During July, Parks & Recreation Month, answer as many clues as possible, visit those Collier 

County Parks and snap a photo. Post the pic on         and tag us at @Collier Parks or post on        and tag 

us at Collier County Parks and Recreation. Submit sheet to any Community Park by August 5th. Prizes 

given to all with 10 or more correct. Get the most correct and enter drawing for Grand Prizes. 

Answer Clue 
Write Park Name CLUES 

  after           after   
Park Visit     Pic Post 

  At which Conservation Collier Preserve can you join a hunt or bike a trail?      

  At which park can you enjoy a Ranger-led canoe trip in brackish waters?      

  At which park can you play on the clay and win at Love?      

  At which park can you play with skates & puck and stay dry when it rains?      

  At which park can you see a fleet of model sail boats racing?      

  At which park can you take a trolley ride down a long boardwalk to the beach?      

  At which park can you take skiing and sailing lessons?      

  At which park in East Naples can you launch your boat?      

  At which park might you find a sea turtle nest and park in a garage?      

  Splish Splash I was having a blast, can you name this park with a pad?      

  Where can you find Sunny the Turtle and stay cool in the summer?      

  Which Community Park is part of the Great Florida Birding Trail?      

  Which Conservation Collier preserve is located next to a Community Park?      

  Which Immokalee park has enclosed racquetball courts?      

  Which neighborhood park is named after a Christmas flower?      

  Which new park with pool, community center, & fields is set to open in 2021?      

  Which park has a 200'pier, boat ramp but no swimming?      

  Which park has a BMX Bike Track and hosts State events?      

  Which park has a boardwalk connecting to a new City of Naples Park?      

  Which park has a Pool, Dog Park, Fitness Center, and a boat launch?      

  Which park in Immokalee has the same name as a popular TV Show?      

  Which park includes a large 9/11 Memorial?      

  Which park is close to land used as a Missile Tracking station in the 1950's?      

  Which park is home to the US Open Pickleball Championships?      

  Which park is named after a feline?      

  Which park is named after a past Commissioner and his wife?       

  Which park is the home of Gulf Coast Little League?      

  Which park is the home of one of Florida's first oil wells?      

  Which park was first owned by circus performer Reckless Rex?       

  Which park was the home of the first high school in Immokalee?      

  Which peaceful pocket park has a 1-mile loop trail?      
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